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2. Acrónimo do LA
3. Referência FCT
4. Coordenador do LA

Instituto de Ciências Sociais da Universidade de Lisboa
ICS-ULisboa
LA/P/0051/2020
Karin Wall (karin.wall@ics.ulisboa.pt; (+351) 217 804 700)

5. Data da atribuição do estatuto de LA
6. Webpage
7. Classificação FCT
8. Financiamento Complementar FCT Total (1)
1. Nome/Designação da Unidade de I&D
2. Acrónimo
3. Personalidade jurídica

2002
https://www.ics.ulisboa.pt/
Excelente
2,599,928.93
Instituto de Ciências Sociais da Universidade de Lisboa
ICS-ULisboa
Pessoa coletiva de direito público

4. Coordenador

Karin Wall (karin.wall@ics.ulisboa.pt; (+351) 217 804 700)

5. Contactos gerais

Av. Prof. Aníbal de Bettencourt, n.º 9, 1600-189 Lisboa, PORTUGAL; Telefone: (+351) 217 804 700; E-mail:
instituto.ciencias.sociais@ulisboa.pt

6. Webpage
7. Classificação FCT
8. Financiamento Base FCT Total (2)
9. Financiamento Programático FCT Total (3)
1. Nome/Designação da Unidade de I&D
2. Acrónimo
3. Personalidade jurídica
4. Coordenador da Unidade
5. Contactos gerais da Unidade
6. Webpage
7. Classificação FCT
8. Financiamento Base FCT Total
9. Financiamento Programático FCT Total
1. Nome/Designação
2. Personalidade jurídica

https://www.ics.ulisboa.pt/
Excelente
2,038,400.00
613,000.00
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
Instituto de Ciências Sociais da Universidade de Lisboa
Pessoa coletiva de direito público

1. Nome/Designação

n/a

2. Personalidade jurídica

n/a

LA

Unidade de I&D Principal

A - Caracterização do
LA

Outras Unidades de I&D

Unidade de Gestão Principal

Unidades de Gestão Participantes

N.º de investigadores integrados com PhD
N.º de ETIs integrados

B - Constituição da
N.º de técnicos
equipa de investigação
N.º de doutorandos
do LA

N.º de outros colaboradores com PhD
N.º de outros colaboradores sem PhD

C - Missão do LA

1. Mission Statement/Objetivos principais

(equipa do ICS a 31/12/2020)

120
111.5
30
138
0
25
ICS is a research centre of excellence in the social sciences, with the following aims in the domain of science and technology
policy: innovative and top-ranking research, with bridges between disciplines, research institutions and other actors; applied
knowledge and relevant contributions on problems of national and global concern, and public policies to respond to those
challenges; dialogue between science and society, “open science” and knowledge dissemination; greater opportunities for
research career development; international projection of knowledge produced, attracting talented students and researchers
and international funding.
The strategy for achieving these goals is six-fold. Combining anthropology, political science, economics, geography, history,
social psychology and sociology, ICS:
1) carries out top interdisciplinary research, both fundamental and oriented to the demands of society and the public sector,
on the challenges of sustainability, citizenship, social inclusion and vulnerability, and memory and legacies;
2) supports rigorous academic research and outreach by organizing key infrastructure for gathering, handling, preserving
and disseminating data: PASSDA (national infrastructure roadmap), ICS-Iscte Polling Laboratory, XLab Experimental
Laboratory, ICS Observatories, Social History Archive, publishing infrastructure;
3) promotes the academic research career by incorporating doctoral researchers on a permanent basis, so as to reach the
threshold of 22% of the total in 2025;
4) incentivizes varied extension strategies: appearances in the media and social networks, publications and events for wider
publics, collaboration in public and civil society initiatives, open science platform;
5) focuses on doctoral and post-graduate teaching, life-long training for non-academic publics and ongoing training for
researchers and technical staff;
6) places internationalization at the heart of its strategy, supporting and rewarding internationalization of careers, research,
and collaborative networks, taking part in international funding programmes (Horizon Europe, ERC, MSC Actions), and
basing its recruitment and evaluation strategy on open and competitive processes.
As an “Excellent” R&D Unit and Associate Laboratory in the national science and technology system, ICS is devoted to
scientific research, post-graduate teaching and outreach activities, but with a particular emphasis, given its commitments
and responsibilities as an Associate Laboratory, to public engagement with society, to scientific employment and research
careers, to internationalization. The following sections set out the ICS’s strategies and activities, with regard to its specific
commitments as an AL, in 2020-2030, to support public policy response, to enhance career development and to promote
internationalization

D - Áreas Científicas

1. Área Científica 1
2. Área Científica 2
3. Área Científica 3
4. Área Científica 4
5. Área Científica 5
6. Área Científica 6
7. Área Científica 7

Antropologia
Ciência Política
Economia
Geografia
História
Psicologia Social
Sociologia

E - Palavras-chave

1. Palavra-chave 1
2. Palavra-chave 2
3. Palavra-chave 3
4. Palavra-chave 4
5. Palavra-chave 5

Ciências Sociais/Social Sciences
Sustentabilidade/Sustainability
Inclusão e Cidadania/Inclusion and Citizenship
Memória e Legados/Memories and Legacies
n/a

1. Linha Temática 1

1. Designação da LT
2. Coordenador da LT
3. Contactos do Coordenador
4. Descrição da LT

Sustainability Thematic Line (STL
Mónica Truninger
monica.truninger@ics.ulisboa.pt +351 217804700
Sustainability is a key pillar of ICS’ current and future research, teaching, policy co-development and outreach.
Oriented by the United Nations Agenda 2030 and its Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), ICS is committed to
a research approach that sheds light on the complexity of a desired transition to sustainability, that mobilizes
both key stakeholders and citizens, and that informs the development and implementation of the necessary
policy solutions. ICS’ STL researchers explore a plurality of themes, methodologies and objects of study
concerning environment-related perceptions, practices, politics, policies and governance. Internationally
recognised STL researchers are often requested to engage directly with key advisory bodies, public
administration institutions and agencies at the national, regional and local level. Frequently at the centre of key
sustainability public policy co-development processes, ICS is a top sustainability knowledge-broker institution in
Portugal.

2. Linha Temática 2

1. Designação da LT
2. Coordenador da LT
3. Contactos do Coordenador

Citizenship Thematic Line (CTL)
Pedro Magalhães
pedro.magalhaes@ics.ulisboa.pt; +351 217 84 700

4. Descrição da LT
Traditional notions of citizenship are being challenged by important transformations in contemporary polities:
increasing societal diversity, increasing political and economic supranational integration, and increasing
awareness of deficits in the quality, transparency, and impartiality of democratic institutions. This combination of
developments is at the root of backlashes of different sorts, expressed in extremist and populist movements,
feelings of political disaffection, illiberal pressures for the transformation of political regimes, and struggles
around the very definition of who belongs to the political community. Against this backdrop, the Citizenship
thematic line (CTL) aims at making ICS a producer and communicator of research evidence on the topics of rights
and political equality, democratic representation and participation, and the quality of governance. CTL’s research
agenda is oriented towards addressing emergent policy-relevant research challenges related to the reduction of
all kinds of political inequalities and the need for effective, accountable, and inclusive institutions of governance.
This linkage between research and policy has been obtained through active engagement with a variety of actors
in the private, public, and non-profit sectors, contributing to the identification of new issues, monitoring of
developments, and active support for evidence-informed policymaking.

2. Linha Temática 2

1. Designação da LT
2. Coordenador da LT
3. Contactos do Coordenador
4. Descrição da LT

Inclusion and Vulnerabilities Thematic Line (IVTL)
Sofia Aboim
sofia.aboim@ics.ulisboa.pt; +351 217804700
Fostered by the Covid-19 pandemic, economic and social inequality thrives where other disparities take root,
running along several intersected axes: including gender, generation, race, ethnicity, sexual orientation,
disability, life stage or the existential conditions for human and non-human dignity and recognition. In times of
turmoil, the IVTL: (1) examines the multiple barriers to inclusion of vulnerable groups and seeks to identify the
obstacles that marginalised and disenfranchised communities and individuals face; (2) analyses the effects of
demographic, social, economic and environmental transformations upon living conditions, family organisation,
labour regimes, institutional arrangements and public welfare; (3) produces and implements solutions for
addressing problems surrounding social exclusion and disadvantaged groups, like children, youth, seniors,
disabled individuals, sexual minorities, lone parents, NEETs, precarious workers or animals facing natural
disasters. While seeking to promote inclusion and contribute to effective policymaking, the IVTL understands the
complexity of inclusion, a concept often mobilised in disparate ways by politicians, activists and academics alike.
Establishing a grounded connection between fundamental research, applied studies and policy interventions, the
IVTL aims to contribute to designing and implementing inclusive policies that are underpinned by a researchbased definition of inclusion. For that reason, the IVTL follows a bottom-up approach that privileges collaborative
thinking and engages citizens from various vulnerable communities to produce co-designed policies in tandem
with decision-makers and stakeholders.

2. Linha Temática 4

1. Designação da LT
2. Coordenador da LT
3. Contactos do Coordenador
4. Descrição da LT

Memory and Legacies Thematic Line (MLTL)
Joé Luís Cardoso
jcardoso@ics.ulisboa.pt; +351 217 8047 00
The thematic line Memory and Legacies aims to strengthen historical and anthropological reflexivity and depth
for designing and implementing fairer public policies in a democratic and knowledge-based society. Our research
encompasses both the ways the past is reconstructed in the present and the historical roots of contemporary
issues. We analyse narratives, visual media, commemorations, spaces of memory and other elements involved in
the work of collective remembrance, and examine how socio-economic and political structures, imaginaries,
ideas and conceptual formations impinge on the present. The importance of the knowledge of the past for
understanding and acting in the present is well exemplified in the themes addressed by ICS researchers -globalization, inequalities, economic growth and development, racializations and racisms, pandemics, history of
science and cultural-historical studies. We also emphasize the study of identity roots and cultural diversity,
contextualized in long-term histories of Portuguese-speaking countries and diasporic communities.

F - Linhas Temáticas

(1) financiamento total para 5 anos de contrato
(2) financiamento total para 4 anos de contrato
(3) financiamento total para 4 anos de contrato

